
27.5

A choice of one tea 

35

SPIDER ROLLS

スパイダーロール A choice of two teas with matcha prepared on the table

WAGYU SLIDERS 35

和牛バーガー

Premium Wagyu beef sliders A choice of any cocktail

SALMON TATAKI 

サーモンのたたき One glass 38

Lightly seared salmon with plum & cucumber dressing Bottomless 70

CRAB CROQUETTES

蟹クリームコロッケ

Deep fried croquettes with homemade bechamel sauce

BEEF TERIYAKI

牛肉の照り焼き

Grilled sirloin beef accompannied with seasonal vegetables

CHICKEN KARAAGE

地鶏の唐揚げ

Lighly battered fillets served with lemon and sundried chillies 

KINAKO BLANCMANGE KABUSECHA　かぶせ茶

きなこブランマンジェ Tea leaves covered for 10 days to give an elegant sweetness.

SENCHA　煎茶

CHOCOLATE GÂTEAU Steamed & rolled tea leaves. Refreshing and balanced

チョコレートガトー HōJICHA　ほうじ茶

Served with mochi icecream and matcha sauce Roasted green tea leaves. Smokey and nutty.

GENMAICHA　玄米茶

Tea leaves mixed with brown rice. Buttery with a nutty aroma.

MATCHA　抹茶

Beautiful aroma with a touch of sweetness.

Please ask your server for information on allergens

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill A selection of teas and herbal teas are available on request

CHAMPAGNE 

Tsujiri was founded in 1860 by Mr Riemon Tsuji in Uji, Kyoto. Using advanced techniques and storage 

methods, he strived to make the highest quality green tea. His legacy lives onto today and is widely 

commemerated as establishing Uji tea's popularity not only in Japan but the whole world. 

COCKTAILS

ONODERA OCHAKAI 
 JAPANESE AFTERNOON TEA

　In association with 

AFTERNOON TEA

OCHAKAI  JAPANESE TEA CEREMONY 

Deep fried crab rolls with spicy sauce

Soy bean blanmange with black sugar syrup

TEA SELECTION
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A choice of one tea with Two desserts from below

MATCHA PARFAIT 抹茶パフェ

MOCHI ICE CREAM 餅アイス

CHOCOLATE GÂTEAU チョコレートガトー

KINAKO BLANCMANGE きなこブランマンジェ

HOJI CHA BRULÉE ほうじ茶ブリュレ

TODAY'S ICECREAM 日替りアイスクリーム

TODAY'S SORBET 日替りシャーベット

KABUSECHA　かぶせ茶 5.5

SENCHA　煎茶 4.5

HōJICHA　ほうじ茶 4.5

GENMAICHA　玄米茶 4.5

MATCHA　抹茶 6

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA 4

FRESH MINT TEA 4

Home made chocolate cake with mochi icecream

Soy bean blanmange with black sugar syrup

Roasted green tea crème brulée

HIGH TEA

Home made matcha ice cream topped with fruits and matcha cake.

TEA ÀLA CARTE JAPANESE AFTERNOON TEA

ONODERA OCHAKAI


